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Introductions… Who are we?

Dr. Clewiston Challenger, PhD

Professional Experience

• Associate Professor or Professional Practice at 
Rutgers University

• School Counseling Program

• Former school counselor (7+ years)

• Urban school counselor

Research Interests

• School adjustment

• Self-Efficacy

• Sense of belonging and inclusion

• Academic buoyancy

• Academic motivation

• Boys of color

• Student—athletes

• Mental health, Diversity and Equity

Dr. Allison Lombardi, PhD

Professional Experience

• Associate Professor of Education

• UConn Neag School of Education—
Special Education Program

Research Interests

• College and career readiness

• Adolescents with disabilities

• Transition services 

• Transition educators

• Systems and structures that 
foster collaboration
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• How we work together: School counselors and Special Education Professionals

• Key Takeaways

• Implications for your practice

• Questions and Answers segment

• Close of presentation



School Counselors: 
What we are called to do



“School counselors design and deliver school counseling 

programs that improve student outcomes. They lead, advocate 

and collaborate to promote equity and access for all students by 

connecting their school counseling program to the school's 

academic mission and school improvement plan.”

~ASCA

Source: https://www.schoolcounselor.org

School Counselors: 
What we are called to do



➢ Are we truly working with all students effectively?

➢ Or do some of us work with students we prefer to work with?

➢ As I tell my students, we usually see “The worse, first!”

➢ Our time is often spent running around “putting out fires”, doing unrelated 
duties, or in meetings.

➢ Rarely do we get to execute a comprehensive school counseling curriculum?

➢ What does that mean for our College and Career Readiness (CCR) initiatives?

Do we really?... Work with all
students.



➢ Traditionally, school counselors often work independently 
when it comes to CCR initiatives

➢ We do not often seek to collaborate with other disciplines 
when implementing CCR programming.

➢ School counselors particularly have weak professional  
relationships with Special Education teachers and 
Transition Specialists in that department, therefore 
leading to less contact with these students around CCR 
planning.

Working in Silos Instead of in 
Collaboration



➢ Students with disabilities are often overlooked in the area of CCR and 
postsecondary planning in relation to counseling services in general. 

➢ Unless it is due to an IEP or 504 plan.

➢ We often relegate those services (i.e., counseling and postsecondary 
planning, transition services) to the special education department.

➢ The needs of students with disabilities differ from those without 
disabilities.

➢ Therefore, counseling skills should be adjusted to work effectively with 
this population.

Students with Disabilities… 
the forgotten students



❖ Students with disabilities, like students without disabilities, 
will not be in school forever.

❖ These individuals will transition out of the K-12 school 
system.

❖ Each student must have a postsecondary plan.

❖ Each student, and their families, must be presented with 
options and resources when they transition out of high 
school.

Postsecondary Planning for 
Students with Disabilities



❑ Master’s level training is inadequate and underprepares 
school counseling practitioners for work with this 
population.

❑ It is possible that master’s level training was the last time 
most school counseling practitioners learned about 
exceptional students and how to work with them.

❑ Quite possible that since then, most SC practitioners have 
done little to increase their knowledge, skills, and 
understanding of this population.

Master’s-level training



Let's dig into the research…



What is the NLTS you may ask?...

• NLTS 2012 is the third iteration of data collection (NLTS, NLTS2)

• Comprehensive, nationally representative sample of youth with 
and without disabilities: 
• No disability
• 504 plans
• Individualized Education Programs (IEPs) served across 13 IDEA categories

• Parent and Youth surveys collected in 2013-14

More info about NLTS: https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/nlts/

National Longitudinal Transition Study (NLTS) 2012 
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➢ How do we define economic 
hardship?... 

➢ Using NLTS2012 data, we created 
an economic hardship construct.
➢ Selected variables: 

➢ Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program (SNAP)

➢ Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF)

➢ Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
benefits 

➢ Household income 

➢ Number of adults in household 

➢ Adult(s) in household have paid job 

➢ Highest level of education.

➢ Examined group differences based on 
race and ethnicity, disability type

Economic Hardship

Findings:

• Low economic hardship—
Youth on 504 plans 

• High economic hardship—
Youth with intellectual 
disability

• Youth of color from a 
range of disability types



Assessment framework has five domains of CCR 
(Lombardi et al., 2020; Lombardi et al., 2018; Morningstar et al, 2017)

https://ccr4t.education.uconn.edu/
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Attendance

Course 
Performance

Behavior

Climate

Example: Behavioral Supports PBIS High School 
Implementation

Check out Practice Briefs 
available at PBIS.org

CCR

https://assets-global.website-files.com/5d3725188825e071f1670246/5e5028711d6507a954003009_Using%20Outcome%20Data%20to%20Implement%20Multi-tiered%20Behavior%20Support%20(PBIS)%20in%20High%20Schools.pdf
https://assets-global.website-files.com/5d3725188825e071f1670246/603fd3abcb04538209174357_PBIS%20high%20school%20implementation-%20%20Supporting%20college%20and%20career%20readiness%20through%20PBIS.pdf


How we work together: School Counselors and
Special Education Professionals

• Special Education Professionals: 
• Transition Specialist
• Special Education Teacher
• Director of Special Education Services
• Case Manager

• Transition Planning via Individualized Education Program (IEP)

• Transition Assessment
• IEP postsecondary education and employment goals
• IEP Meeting

Student input is critical! 

See NTACT: The Collaborative for more:
https://transitionta.org/topics/secondary-education/transition-planning/



Brining it all together: Takeaways

1. We are tasked to work with all students, but are we? Cherry-pickers.

2. Gaps in how we offer counseling services to students with disabilities.

3. Work being done in silos; more need for collaboration. 

4. Little involvement in transition planning for students with disabilities. 

5. Training at higher education level has been limited.

6. Economic hardship impacts use of counseling services among students 
with disabilities.

7. CCR4T—Start looking at 3 Factors: Transition, Academic, and Social



Implications for your Practice: Next Steps

1. School counselors should work 
collaboratively with special educators.

2. School counselors should include 
students with disabilities in their core 
curriculum design.

3. School counselors should find effective 
ways to work with students with 
disabilities as it pertains to CCR and 
postsecondary planning.

4. School counselors are encouraged to
continue their professional development 
to learn effective ways to work with 
students with disabilities and diverse 
populations.

5. School counselors are encouraged to 
work collaboratively and partner with 
other disciplines to work effectively with 
all students.

6. School counselors should understand 
how race, income, and special education 
label can have economic hardship 
impacts and its influence on student 
learning and counseling services use. 

7. Counselor educators with their course 
design are encouraged to place more 
emphasis on training master’s students to 
work with students with disabilities and 
postsecondary transition, along with 
collaborating with other disciplines with 
CCR initiatives.



Implications for your Practice: Next Steps_2

1) Individual Implementation
• Partner with SPED educators and Transition 

Specialist to understand IEP/504 
requirements

• Adopt IEP/504 plans to your counseling 
sessions and postsecondary (CCR) planning

• Identify colleges and vocations that “fit” 
your students’ needs, abilities, skills, and 
strengths

2) Group Implementation
• Consider creating a CCR groups specifically 

for students on IEPs and 504 plans

• Make existing CCR groups more inclusive.

• Offer Psychoeducational, Process, and Task 
Groups (i.e., groups on college exploration 
and college application process)

3) Whole School Implementation
• Garner the support of stakeholders 

(i.e., administrators, teachers, parents)
• Collaborate with other disciplines.
• Conduct classroom guidance lessons on 

postsecondary planning. 
• College and Career Fairs that are 

inclusive of students with special 
intelligence.

4) Curriculum Implementation

• Design and develop a curriculum that is 
inclusive and welcoming of diverse students.

• Collaboration with SPED specialist to 
develop a CCR curriculum 

• Assess feasibility and resources needed to  
effectively deliver a CCR curriculum



Questions and Answers


